
Bevis Lau
 eCommerce growth expert 
(Europe/Asia)| Data Analytics 
& Digital Marketing | Trav-
el,Lifestyle,FMCG | PMP

London, UK

View proIle on Dweet

Links

Linked:n

Languages

English (Fluent)

Chinese (Fluent)

About

Current locationb London (Eligi•le to work in the UK without visa sponsorship)

5�A marketing strategist with W years of experience in digital marketing strategy and 
eCommerce transformation for glo•al •rands in Asia

5�Bide-ranging experience in 2S2/2SC eCommerce, online •rand •uilding, om-
nichannel and digital marketing (1ocial,Paid 1earch, Email Marketing)

5�Drive for APAC eCommerce launch and growth strategy for Tumi, 1amsonite, 
Gregory and Lipault (Launched over HW sites in the S years)

5�Launched W marketplace 0agship stores for %ealthcare and Food 2rands in DK1% 
and achieved year-to-year H77Q growth in online sales in %ong Kong

5�Borked with Expedia to deliver S7H4qz •rand awareness campaign achieved 
H,777 transactions and HS,777 uniRue users in campaign site

5�PMP,Google Analytics and Adwords certiIcation,Ta•leau Desktop 1pecialist, 
AmaNon 1ponsored ads foundation, Experience with 1alesforce Commerce Cloud, 
1hopify and Emarsys

2OAZD1 B.OKED B:T%

DK1% %olding PO:jM Group 1amsonite Victorinox

Experience

Global Digital Commerce Business Analyst
Victorinox | Mar S7SS - Zow

5 Utilise data and create actiona•le insights to improve digital sales chan-
nel across Europe 
5 Com•ining, mining, & analyNing data through internal & external plat-
forms including Content sRuare,Google analytics9
5 2uild multiple dash•oard on Google Datastudio on we•site optimisa-
tion and online sales growth9
5 Develop automation processes and proJect work0ow within the •usi-
ness

Regional eCommerce Executive(APAC & Middle East)
1amsonite | 1ep S7HX - Zow

ProJect lead in launching eCommerce sites- TUM: (Middle East & Philip-
pines), Lipault (4 APAC countries), Gregory (KO,6P,TB,%K) 
5DeIne regional digital strategy and guide local eCommerce team on 
performance marketing campaign (1EM,EDM,1ocial Media) to achieve 
conversion and O.: goals 
5Colla•orate with developers to improve UY/U: experience over z7 we•-
site enhancement in " months 
5Analyse online tra8c metrics and customer Journey to improve •usiness 
performance and site optimisation 
5.perate eCommerce solutions management system in daily •asis - 
product information management system (Plum1lice),email marketing 
(Emarsys) and promotion campaign (1alesforce Commerce Cloud) Key 
achievementb 
5Directed Lipault & TUM: eCommerce site •uilding proJect in APAC mar-
kets(launched 4 sites within H year) 
5.ptimised regional performance marketing across W markets 
(AU,1G,M3,P%,TB) with HWQ growth in O.: 
5.rganised revamp proJect on Create My Gregory  site with product 
customisation (SQ conversion rate and enhanced online to o ine shop-
ping experience) 
5Led the regional enhancement proJect across 4 markets and result in 
HWQ-S7Q increase in PDP conversion rate, and other ecommerce func-
tions releases

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/FPnqyKaUT
https://www.linkedin.com/in/bevis-lau-digital/


Digital Marketing Executive (Food and Healthcare 
eCommerce)
DK1% %olding | May S7H  - 1ep S7HX

Expanded the eCommerce 2S2 •usiness •y •uilding 0agship stores in 
%KTVMall and optimiNing marketplace promotion strategies regularly for 
over S7 •rands 
5Pioneered performance marketing proJect in %ong Kong and improved 
O.: •y 7Q with Face•ook and Google advertising •udget 
5Formulated and executed •rand •uilding and online marketing strate-
gies for more than H7 international healthcare and consumer •rands 
5Oevitalised order processing procedure and implemented new e-system 
that improved the order e8ciency •y 7Q 
52rands involvedb quaker, Taokaenoi, %iruscar, Linola, Alpecin, Paul 
%artmann, Fresenius Ka•i Key achievementb 
52uilt W 0agship stores in the marketplace which resulted in year-to-year 
H77Q growth in online •usiness sales 
5Created performance marketing service in %ong Kong market and 
launched over S7 campaigns in driving conversions

Digital Account Executive
PO:jM Group | 6an S7H4 - Apr S7H

Managed social media content in Face•ook and :nstagram and created 
up to 7 posts for each client each month 
5Formulated over H7 omnichannel online campaigns to increase •rand 
awareness and engagement (video shooting, we• development and per-
formance marketing) 
5Led on a team of copywriter, designer and developer to implement 
social media strategy for •rands 
5Analysed engagement statistics weekly and expanded new strategy to 
improve the engagement rate •y S7-SWQ 
5Clients involvedb Expedia, China Construction 2ankAsia, %ang Lung 
Properties, A919 Batson group Key achievementb 
5Launched Expedia S7H4qz social media campaign with oversea shoot-
ing in Taiwan and 6apan, we•site development and social media execu-
tion, contri•uting to HS,777 uniRue participants and H,777 transactions


